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· This refllSal, President· Malia-
·hos;' lettey,· added, is' "a flagrant





'<~_. _. • • • .r ' ...... "._. : -•••••: •••-.:: -.- :. -. ~._-;---~: ~--- -'-. -" _.' --
." .: THE WEATHER ." .' '''. .. . . ....'. " . ,:" ..' , . .
YEsTEliDAY Mn "lS'<. • . , ;.;' c: i '/ ':'~~,,~JjrME$' ',: ,j'Miliim~ '.' -3°C. . .' . ,.' , •.:.. . '. '" .. ;:' ; -.'
Sun set!i today at. . 5::43p.rn.· . .~. ". : .Nn&Jrr4 t l s.... '<. ..:. ..' .' :<'
£f::riSes.y.ii:'I_ii~.:It:.~a,.,: A~:.:," .,. .". ..' < . .<~~~·~~'!.Y".~': '" .••..
:.:: '._1 __ 00"1 •.... ",':'" '. '':--'' .: .• lJltenatl....~;·PsmItCti M' '~' ~-" .. "
VOL-iII.:NO. 32 KABUL, SUNDAY,APRIL 5, 1~:(HAMAL··16,:1343.: S,R)·· ..; 0'.». ~.. '. .' .,' ,'.:- ~ .:.. ~., .p~~Ai:-:{"""":' ::- .' .~ <
Cyprus" Presideni"Cancels ..iIis..i.,*~!~'£a$t:w~k·'''.A·G60dW ~i"- '\ ," ..c , ..•• ',' '.•
Treaty Enabling .Turkey 'R:£:~:£:J)~~f=!o:1::' .Fs·.~rArit:·~J?~~.:.:.~sJ~ti9ri~~:: ..W-ith;.: ~·~i~:· '''.~ .~. :~'->~ "c
·:T.o Keep'·''. T.r.oo'p·.. On Isla.n.d.' : :..GeorgesCilUand; the Amb'assidor.. ".' e'fIca)' . a--ltg' "Jo''Lnso' " n····· . ". : ': ., .of France~t· theCaurio of,Kabiii:·.. · : '" : ...., . " . ,..',J' '~. .11 ' , .' "', ._,' -
.' ..... . NICOSIA,Cypnis, April, 5. (AP);-.was.received·~· ..~udi~~ebY :Hi{ , . ":". <~'~" ..~c., ,. :',' :'. " .::. .' ···.WASliINtiTON,:'Aprll: 5; :;.c , ,
", pREsIDENT Makarlos has written to Turkish Premier·Ismet M~JestytheK~:ca~:·GUlkh.a!ia:':.p,RE~ID~JObDs()ili,VOiC.iq'·~ti~~tiol!·~\\'1th.~Dt:~venls'..,"
, . InOnu infotming him thallie' considers the Cyprus treatj.Pa~acelast ev~ng , ... ' ... '. ": .:' - in"ranairlli c~n4~6raZil;~beUeves<,tbei;'past week ,has :'''been-: :-'f.. . . : . '.' • -
: .........., th. """.., •••""ment ..di...;d Sa"""a, '. URB Pr;;,c.,A~,,;.~;'~..l;a."":~f~l~h"'lapb'1 ,;,{~ i,.;,;"./.x~";;'lh"' ',.(-; ';, .
The ..radio said'. Makarios stated . ..~. '. .', . ..... . ". . '.,." . ~--'. ......;.:... vlev..:~ Saturday. afternoon 'at .·an- ,. , -.' '.. -' .
iii' 'his' letter that following the Mal.aysiaW...ants To .ReceIVes .. ~~e~ ..:Union... ', USSR Firffi:.To·Pbiir ·othe: ~,:prev}j)usIY.,:yn~o.Unced::';::'," o.~;.. . ..
· TurkIsh govenunimt's refusal to ' Red.:CrescentOftlcials:.:-,'.... ":.:'.' ,':' :,. '.',., '.: /. . ne,,:~.corife!~nce-,--Ws··ttme.m'the. ", •. ': ~'.
'. ~~~~r~hc~J~ki: ~Y'ot%~~ Attend' Non-Aligned .b;;f~~~~~{~~~:i:~~i::'~~I~;L :f~~ir ..·:~Ex~ell~ion:·'·: ..~~,I~~~te'~:~~o~~:H~~~· : '~".':.:.:':'~'>< .
of NicOsia'. to return' to its per_ Cross ·and Red Crescent' Societies': "~'." ':. : .. ' . '.' _.-He. pomtep..out thaLdlplon.?!ltJc.·, ,"
:manent baSe .camp the treaty . Nations Summit Of . Tajikistan.·anll.: . ByelorrilSiail .LlneFrom.·Naghloo < relatl~~ .l!ay.eJ)ee~ r~umed wi~h: >' :~ '.-
· could n'o longer' 'be. considered' . .: . S~R .. were ·-receiyelrby.:}fi$ Royal'. : . _.; - .' ;.:: ';' ..:.. : .Panama,. ~bat. h~. ha~ lJamed . ·.a .:., :; .• ' ~ .
valid. .' KUALA LU~~'.~prll..5, I HIg~ess. 'Prince AhJpaa ·~liilh. ,,' :.l?\~m.,..~, ~pril,. ;~.:-A· ci?ntr~t .:peace- ~rps~ offic~al.t~ ~. amassa- ~ ~:'- ;. -
. (l'teuter).-Maiaysla .IS still' strIV- PreSIdent ·of.··~he ... A!ghan Red' . Jor ..:pla~mrng :the. installation. :of . do~~..to that .cp~try, ·and..Uie. gov,:. . ...•.
ing for entry to the coming Cairo .:~resce.ntSOciety·a:t.~e:,Soci~tY·i... pO\v.er,·lines between".'he.:N.ag~I09·. '.~rnmeet·of..~ra~l.bas:.beeIi:chang;: ,,' '
Sum,mit Conference' of non-a).ign-' headquarters ..~Ste'rday· afternoon'.. ·.;h'ydro-ele<;tri<;:"··p!ant· .ancl: KabuL. .~d:..by. Cj)nst1tutlO~al.p.roc~es.. '.' . ,
ed powers, the Foreign Ministry Discussjons ,af tbe ..meefing~ re-o city as ..well as thEh:onsiru-ction;of . . ..Mr~. Jobnson...5a1d that; "we are,_· _c..:..··
spokeSman, Ahmad Nordin said. lat~d to the pfoIIiotion:i(jf~'~i>e-:.Power~stafions~!or 'i!tis"_:.puryose.. '.·,en~u?,ge~ ,bY~;,Jte-. ~'1elollnien~<--:o .. ',' ' ' _. , .. ~.~aturday. ra~lo.~· between. ·the three 'philan.: w~s ,SIgned .by·· th.e .Ministty·· of m. P¥1~~. ~nd ..we .a,re gJad .that .' .; . " ...
The radio said president Ma'ka-throPlc organisations, : .:. ... ..: 'Mmes alia- InduStties'.:and~ the .so:. ,-J~e. .t.~ltio.ll:. ~n :.Br~zll· .has be~n .
dos' -note: was delivered to the He' waS present at Colombo d~_··S!milar-Iy, ... l-fr," :S.. Sei~lIikil:-..v.i·el::.Techno-perTp 'ExPort .··Satur:· ~.o.nshtub~nal:. ..:,'. : .', .:. ',', ..\. :-: ". -..~':. c'-
.Tur-'rtish :ambaSsador in. Nicosia. ing reCent preparatorY Wks there, PresIdent 6!.th'e,ByeIQruSSlin Red" :pay'. morning. ': .~ • ,'. ~ '~.. ".. ':.';' ·FI~·~~oted-;._howe~er,. th~re" a~e' .. ..
The tniaty,. which allows Tur- Ahmad Nqrdin' said thilt· at. the Cro.ss S6~iety. and-:,:- Mr. 'Pieum'ov:' ..:·The"~co.i1tra~was' slgoe<fby En'- ..m~Yproblems stlfrfi\~·t~,.... .'
.' .. key; Greece .arid Gr~at Britain to' moment it .. apj)eare? ~artic~p.ants, ··Pres,ident 6f.· the.~-ed... ·.cresceQ.t' giil.~e~.:- A~cfur ;.~~rtiii!i· :Sal~IIi" .natio~s .Of.th~ wes~~ ~eInlSphete:,.•. · ,.- ...
. maintaIn troops garrisOns o.n CypC would be those which partlclpat_.Socletyof the::r:aJ~tan,.SSR.Vislt:·':ChIef. otIridustnes,in.the··.Mini's-= a~d they:.a.:re.senous,·p~ob~s", '.' -' ",' ,..-c.. >,:-.,.
rus can ~~n.o~ly WIth the ed .in' the first non-!l1ignedconfer- ed.tlle.Institute cif 'PiIblicHealth ·.tr~ofMine.s and 'hid~ti~s':and- .the;Pf9~Ien:s that. are- t~e,;anCIe?t ~'. ..... • ~. :'.
consent cif. th~' jlowJrs .concerned·ence in Belgrade. the states of the yester<;lay m9rnin·g.. :. :.: _. . . the·· Economic •..".counsellor."or: the.' ~n:mles t?f.:: rpan)c.md---4iIS(!~,c and:" :." ,,' . ,;.' ': .' ....
. ' . .' ___. Organisation of Mrican' tlnion,·'. c '.:~: ;. :>.I.Si:>viet·Eni.bassYdn··Kabul.'. ' ...•.. I~bterac-¥.:•.,· " .. i •. " :.' :' '," ..,.' .'. : '
T e' ~nnouncement came shortly and ~ert~n other na!ions., . . ..' " :. '.' :' " , " '1' '.. Under~ thi .t~ims· :pf 'tlii~ coli>. 'Hce s81~.thE;Unlted·:States)s°:.at~ .: ; .' ,< : ,
. l"Turkey had .m
oved 280 fresh Malay~~awas riot inclUded: ..: L.aOs, .'!'J. Vu~tQaDl. Pledg~ .' !!:'~!lt ~~e ,so'li.et' if~!ID~Perm EJ:C;. .• teII~.ptm~,Itt-,e~-ery.w~y .to helP-:a~-" ; '. . .: :'.' -.;. ; :
· tr.;,.,. onto~he Island. to rotate MalaYSIa ~lso sent ot-!OCrvers to' .. To. Develop .ReI U ". ..... '?Ort WIll- prep.a,eit.!'Ie.,.pfoject. ""itlt-" .levlate the~e, pr,9tll~m;>,. ....: .:. '. ,". --:.~ ''':'.<
\. . nl; i1ibers' qf ItS. 650-man garrison. I a re~ent. AsIan-African .50lidarity. . '. S." '; C· .... " ~c·"ogs, . :ID' t~E'-, next jtX '~otl~hs.· , '" '.. : :r?e.}'r~~J<;le~. s81d.. !Ie had nQ'-··.: '.' ~.' : ':. . :" :
'" '. . .,.... . meetmg In Algiers. . . . ays ~~1lJPque ..... ".. ,'._ ' ~:. '. ':" .ll}ll:a.t~ J.a~~ HO<?~ Va,i.Ighan;.. ~' .... _~ "
· \fi~ece maintains a f~r-ce of 950 I . . . . ·TO~YO,-..April, 5~ (AP).:....Nor.tli: ::.' ~."' '.' .: ~., '-','. '.:-'-:. GhlE~f .of ~tincAmetical}<"~aifs'~" .:': '>." ...
sollliiers ~ere.. Abrogation of the I Mal~Ysian entry to both '. the IVlet~am ..:rna .~~, signed a: com-. ..' US~.~ts.A.gaiDSf ..: for the ,pe.aceo,. ~rps.:.as u~~ ,~-. :.. ' ":0 .... ':', c.:. :~
treaty by Cyprus had been ex- . non~ed a.~ ..\'~~ ....munJ~e. m Hanor.~~turcta7: pled~·. ::. W·'_I..•.. ,;~~:..(: -:,... .... :'. '. ba~:dor.t? Pana~. "He. ·s:ud .t~.t ..·· --. ..'. ,-' ..::=.: ,pec~ed for ,several: days. . . bodies IS. exPected to be bitterly. gUll. effort: ~o: ·.deve~p"::fiien~IY ...... ~._.,~~...~~.;~R~¥.~ : ~ew,.Am~nc~n~, ,·.know ·as. man! .. ~. '.~"<- • '''~ .... .
· .Violence. flared on. Cyprus last. opposed by Indonesia "hich .haS. re~ations. between. UIe··.two COll1l- . :': ..TestiJii':·~,,1D ;Italy..... '.. , Pil!l.am":l1Ians ~rson.a?'Y as ...M.r<:·. "::.' ; >'.. ' ..
December after PreSIdent ~~a- ~ed the FederatioI' of Malaya, tries, ~e New·Clpil'I.-Ne)Y~.Ageil: :·..ROME,; A!>ri1,!5.~·(DPN'''_;~'he~~Ugh~n.. ~0~s;: ,M!,,>·Va..ug~an:.:.a· .-.~<',:'- .' '.',' .
· .tros .announced pl~ f~r revlsmg Singapore. Sarawak and 'Sabah. <;y r.eported.. '.: ~.:" ....~ <.'. '.. ':.' . Sovlet~VniciIi ~lIi,"agaiD,launched . ormerymt~ .!?ta~es lnJor:mati<tn : '., '. ,-. ",' .' ..
· . tbe' republic'S conStItutiOn. (Nort!I ~rneo) as a British neo.. '. ·They .also ~greed .tQ· respect ~~~ .a ..str~ng ~rot~ ~th the..Itiiliali ~~y;,~~cl~l,...hold.s.':a· ~l' s··,·: ..... ' .:.... . .
:. •. '. .' I colonialist plot. . mdepenaence of eac.h other:s Co·un" ..gpvemmei1~·.ag!l~cWest',German: ' :gre.e, In; LatmAf!l~c~ studi,~: :" .'. ".: " .'
· The' Turki~h communIty on the , . I.f Malaysi~' was adinitted to the try.·.·: ,,: ., .' : ': ro~ke~· t~ts oi!' ~~taliaJ{·tirfitory, .' In .aqdlbon 10. di~~ .:Pre;:, : . ,~", : c.." : f - .
island c;ompns~.about ~8 .per cent I CaIro non-aligned suinmit, Presi- \" , .. ,:... '.;' _. "'-..' .": ,the.: offici<!l··SoViet. ·''Tass''·.· .. NewS' !ent.JhS·o.r~la119ns .\\f!thJ-a,tiD~-. 0, ; ... ..- .... .>
of the populatIon. :r
urkish lead.er~ I dent Suk¥l1o of . Indonesia and . The bro.~d~ast heard ..h~e· said ,,,Age.ncy 'rej>ortec{ ·saturday. '.~ .~, .en~an.. natlo!J'5, Mr. -?o~ 'alio. ~ ." ~ ,< ".; '" .;
.coritend .that Pre~l~ent Makan.os IPremier Tunku Abdul Rahman of I the two pattIes .:'unan~mo~~.heiii'.;· ·The. new. ~'w~: ..maae: by,· .:evle:'\~d ~th~r are~ of!lie,~~'I ;. ' '.. ' ..' ~.'.
reviSions.. would stnp the' TurkISh MalaYSIa would face each other l}hat the.only.measure-to improve·:-Moscpw:s.,·Rome;:-A'mbassitfor S.P.- m .\\hlch '~ .. : Urnte.9 ·States.1S . ~ ..:" .." . '" .'
.commUnity of its rights .an~ BUt. at.·a conference table for th~.first· .~he I;aott;ll;I sft.uation·is·1.o.-st·ric.tIy·..1 Kozyiev. \'fh~·:~·;·eaued~at the .V'~l!_.conc,erned.'.. ' , .; •. ' :'. : :."~ ~" .
them at.the mercy of the. maJority tIme sipce the Malaysia. Summit.,-Irpplement tbe 1962~Gene~a"agtee-: H;tliari," foreiin~ 'Mi!iistrY :.a'nd·· .. ': e...sald.:.he has lSS~ )nstn!C~ .. ,.,- _..... --~.' ' ..
of Greek Cypripts. at Manila' in August last year. . ments on Laos ·and restore.··· th~. chargeC! ·t1l:at- the·· Italian· :gbvem:' .. ~on:.ca .<;Ijlated-. to.,aYOld· 'a. repen-., '.' . <' ~ - I'· '.
. ' .'. '. normal acth,:ities QL¢¢ I;ao·tiarr. m·entS.agreemenl..to·Wesi·G:erinan pqn o.f, UoS' .planes.bei?g ~'Sh9~'~ ,',~ ',' ," <,
Another: NiCOSIa ~patch by. Soviet Cinematography ~atlOnal Umon. Go.venflnent: .... ' ..rocket _in Saniini'a :ViolaCed ' artr: . ~O'l-'Il ;over· .E;aSt. <!~any:. . '.:.; '~ ," " ,',. '. ..
DPA says. the United Nations E . . . .'.",. >0' .: de.·58·.of fhe,It'a).iari·: ·sadi.eat ..... H~,sa~ t.h.e·l!I!1ted Stat.es._Y(~~· : "-.' 0'" ........
peace torce on Cyp~s ~ the first xperts Arrive In. . The, . .commumque,. stgned' ..·by. '!>iriding 1~aly: not to tIp' tiie:r~ ~o~tIn~e.:rts.~!lcy:of:..help~g,ttie.. " :'",": '.' ": :"
time went. into action. In 'an efI.ort Kabul For Talks:. .PremIer Pham v~~· -,?~ng"o.f1'!0rth' yiv1!1 of-German :arma-rnent..... ,.' :~ S~uth Vletn.am.. gqve~m~n~. ·pr~· ;::.,..." . '.
to.prevent the spreadmg .of firmg KAB.tJL. April, 5.-'-A team .ot' ~Ietn,am ~d. ~aotl~:'~eutt,!list ....: ... , '-:-"~"':" ' ". :.:. ·.:~.erv~ ~re.gdom..... C.' .:,., . : ' • ',"";,~',"".' =: ....
'b.etween Greek an~ Turk~ CYP-. four Soviet· experts on cinemato-'. I ;emler .Pr!nce SO\lyan.n<r. Ph~.u- "c.',' .', ; . ~'. ., < " .;' '.: .": .,..,,: .~e'~l(Press:e~ ronfidence t1?-~~ ;the.; . " .. :... .. .:.:. .
.rlots near th~ Tu!klsh Cypnot vII- , graphy, beaded by Mr. Ml.mdiliev I ~'" al~o saId· they agreed. that: .', ,·ronfer:ence. :.' c •. ·.··,,·. ..... '•.:' ~OD~. ~tIantl,~'Treat~ ..Or:gaIlI.za~ " ". ' ':.' ~ .' .
. lage of Kokkina I~ the north wes~ arrived in Kabul yesterday. They I It IS nece~arY.· to~. c;onyene.· .¥' .". '-'The.. hY9 ..p.~r1ie~:·waITl)ly· ..we'l..~.lOn 15-.. an.d,. \\!U. con~1;lue 't!J: be... ':", ' "
tern' part of the Island.. were met at the airport by a re~ 1'~~~7e as. po:;slble -:a.. Ge!.1eva~.type:: corp,e<U1}e.:.!~itiiJ.five··of·the ~pub:-'- ·1~~~l,lh~~f.to',ae~I ..\~lth tJ:t.e pr90:--· ". ::'" " .' . "':" '.:-. .' ~
. . . . . pr~sentatlve of the Cultural Re-:. stat rence:a~ ~ropo?ed :by, head of... ·bc ,-of~'Indonesia-~·to;..coilvene. ·the . 'IV .t at, ~~e. \Is. c. "'".. ..:..... '.' . '-"'. . ' .: <'.. '
The U.N. forces moved between . lations Department of Ministry of Icf e;.~ Cambbdla, PI'!nce.' Noro-·· se~I.Id; . ~slancAfr,itan:cortference' f" ~.I'::,.Jo~12·s~nd tol~qlls news' c/?n;.,,· . , '. ~ .". <,;' . .;:,
the fightil:ig group~ and lI;lSo pre- Press and Information' and the' r~;:\ I al}ouk 'anp .d~cl<l!.ed.,:th~ir tg· develop .further..tI1e··g[eat·.·slic~·· :.er.en~e, e 1 . ~ot. feel.. 'Fren~·,.<: ';'." .:',> :. :.1'
ventedGreek Cypnot lorries fro~ Cultural Attache of the' Soviet I .d ness to ,partlcI.l?ate. ·.m ....thls ·.C~SS~'.9f. th~'Ba,I}dUI}g ·conierenc~. tYhe.~:~ent.:~~ ,G~ilJ1~e .... IS -5J:lbttmfc( :'., :.' ..
approaching the surrounded. vII- Embassy in Kabul. '. . KHRlf .-:-.,.... '.- ; ".,: .' .. '~. ::.J: .:t~ e:r:: a~l!!l._e. '.: . '. ; , ., ~. .~.:
lage.. '. . .~uring their stay ink;~ul, the '.. " •.. ' .., ~. SH(J.f.lOV::-: .~ IN::· ~ .BfJDAPEST·~·:· ry~~e~;Natk;~~a:n:.~:e;;~:/~, ;.~. ;;',~: :..: ":,.: .. :.", ':-
A u.N.' spokesman said here Soviet experts will..discuss. with . ' ~ , . '. '.., •. ' ,' ::'.-. ., " > ;. work;.(m Cyprus). aiJd ihe iIiedia--' . '-.:." "". ~ '.:. \-
SatUrday firing had already. oc- the authorities the possibilities of i .. ..• . c···· .. "..' "'" .: :.. ':', tOF' has beeIi sele'cted ai1d"tbe· ria:·.··:' . ~..'- .,. ' ..
· cured intbe same area' Friday, estabhshmg. a film studio: theiy, '1'. - ".: tions h<\~e' Iutn~hed .·.troOps .·to'·go. '....... ' . < ." ~ .
when i\ U.N.. patrol'was tryin'g to . triP has been maqe possible boy an . ..... th~fe~::and ala .in'; :keepirig':. the· ' ',0 •
stop':a shooting between the tWD" agree~.ent ·previously .. signed' by. . ,- .p~ace ..... " . ;;'. '. , .. '" .; '.. ,.~ .. ~:. ,0 . :,.
ri"al corrimurii1ies. . the Mtnistryof Press and' Infor- ", .- Th:e; Pt:esi.dent_·.ho~ed·'that in'e.·:: :.... ': ::.... ". ".' .. ' >.
maHon 'and the 'Soviet ·.Techno.; . , .s.h.arp.'dis<l~~ement between .the '.., .", .. "', ..:.' .~:
Export. '. .. .. ..: ~6vi~t U!l,ion ;and Chiria"i~ a mat:'" '.~ -, ~ .: ~.". '
:C.' ter ,~hat coru:e~'t~"fn:'·.~..addil:lg.... -.-. ',., ...,'," .Irain'PtOfessO~tStudentS . ; ..ther~,w~·nothmghe.co!1ld' say.? ':'" =.':' './
viSit Kabul GIIAFFAR~' GQES . '..th~t .woLil<;l ~nt[iliute tb:'thec·Sifit-. .' '. '. ' ..:." '. .
.KABUL, April,' ·.5.~A group Of./ TO RAWALPINDI . '::;:.,~tb~~·~o~~sti~ ~~'it~::~:';c:~~'":;:.-. ~ .c~"~~'::. "
. 43Professor~ ~d stud~nts of FOR 'TREATMENT' . c' ~on.,.w.eaicted·.i1 rontm.lied. ~thri;·.c·~- • ;:--l, ... '. ".'.:
. Meshed UmversIty arrIved m . . .. ..Kabul via- Tor!dIam on Friday. KABUL, April, 5 -~ report. '" ...':;',lllg eCQ~9!I1Y .in' tlie.,!Jni.t~·Stafes~: .::>:.~ .. ':' .....~.
TheY .have .already toured I'dia from: Peshawar; Centr;ll Occupied c :. ~~,' '...He safd '~he ~te<FStatei will,..···: ':':' .' ':' .. .-
· and.Pakistan and were to leave. Pakhtunistan, saysthatKban. " : ~ ..~~babIy, have ~chieved ~a billance . ::~ .> ~. ' .
-KabUl today for' 'Iran via Kan- Abdul Ghaffar' Khan. the veteran :.:c<,.LJ1 ~,·~~i.h.t~~~.:man~e':'~~th-e~ ~, : ..".. _:c,:.:"> :c :'.':' .
.'~ahar and Herat. . leader of.. Pakhtunistan has gone: . . t W<G -
. to Rawalpmdl. for the treatment. of .'. ',;·lI9nr.tl?ad~ b.aJan.c~ surpluS·,in. the ' -' '.' J .
The Iranian visitors called on ·ailments.c6ntracted by him dur" I . : ':' ,first~ ~arte: .:-,~~ould 'Qe rougliIi:' c : .,: .....




,:· or· 58·' ··~rcenv " ',-- ..~.K b I U .. I' . :.'.:'·I.;ab:cive.the~ver,e·fo..rlI.s:~eXports,· ..: .
.a u. niv'ersit~"and ~ere taken·. He.wSs'st.-en.off at Pes.hawar by _ 'L ~. ' ,..:," "·1 for:.t!!e,lltecedlDg·,SlX months :,..-..:.:.- :.', '.
on.a r~und.ofmspecbon of the a 1¥ge number of members of!. . .,: :·.c ; '.' :."<::.,.::;:"'<;":' ,.. ~.F·· -·c,.>.H~: ..expressed:,l1.oPe·tha~ the. Se-' .. ,:, .. ,:. '. :'<'.
Umve:slty hbr,ary and buildings ,the·lPtu.dai-Khidmaigai Party and /. . Crq~ds of ~p!e cb~red ·tli~ S~\'ld ~,Uld .Govern.. ·· f nate,,!afte~ a. re~nglbIe· ·deb'at'e.. '. .:. .~'
·a~ Aliabad;' ,', ..' . IPakhtunistanis.irom ..dr.ferent ment'd~legation,head~'bY'.N. S:·~ov:':aP.on-:U1eil'· <1.\v.o~I~ ~~~·vc>~ OP ~~ ·rights"· <'. ,'.'- '.-.. .
_ • They aJs.o. VISIted Kabul Muse- parta of Central Occupied· pUh;. . ,amv.at m B.u~.,.;OD an.·.·.·offic.lat: ftllti;-'P~:""":·.; N.· S·.- Kh'ro'.•. ) legJs.l~t.lon.,. He .sa.id··lie. hoped·th';. .'.," .' : .•-...... .
'. urn Saturday afternqo.n.· . . tunisian. . . . h I;; d' DUM> ~ deb t I ~ .s :u9V ~ .~'~,Ka.~~. an.~~.er.ch·~rs b~:~Ple .of:~Uda~t-.. ....., Po~JJ~toU-:.d~.~, ~Jlaed~~ SOO!f .~. ~"'..:.:: .~. -:':/ •;-',
- -; . - .....-.-. - .. - '. --~ -'" - '.".' :- - - . -~- - - --
_.' __ .. •... '__ i-' - '.~- -~ _. - -" - '". -.' - -0 --,:, "::.- -:- .,~ '-- ~-::; _.-
- _: - ~. ::. -;- ~ - . - -.-..: -"- .-- - .. - : -. -~ - - . ~- ... .-- . .;- :






























, '.' Free·' EX~JWige .~ , .', ..... .-
. At Da· .Afpa:njstO -.wk·.
, KABuL. April 5.-'-The '.fOllo~ ,
, ing ,ar'e..the foreign. f,ee .e:ictlang.e
, rates' at· Da .Mgha~B'eitk: ','. _. ,
Buying',- (lD: Mg~)< g..;1lina ~ '.' '"
50", ,- . U,S~ .Dollar ~:" =- 50.65 ' '.
14D' PoUnd Sterling'" iti# . ,
12.50 Deatch Mark -;:~ 12..68' - .
n.64 ,SWiss'Franc"·-- '. -'11.'19" "
10.1,2 FrenCh Franc: '·16'.25',
.7.60 .Indi81dlUpee-=- ,,- ". :---'-
~, " (Cheque).. ' ,,'. 7.'ro· ~ ,', ,
__ ·_~-·-._l ...--=-....
7~JO , . .-'.' In-dian Rl:1pee::~, : 700 ~ '.
6.80' PaldStani Rupe. ; 8',90 --'. ~ .. '






By: V. ,KatSek;::, _ . '
'. Member" USSR G~~l .' 0, '.
.,' --,' , SOCiety' ~': ~ .' ','" ::,'-
,·Af present 'sciel1ce KnO'Wll'--mucb '
,~about the. OIice mySt~ Pamirs. ~
" " i.HUndreds- ·of'. __e~~tiS < ••haveo-
.' :1 cr~ssed it', m vanQlis directions.· ,
wrth-,scientiSts' . :s!Udj-i:it: ~'~-, '<,
, most~ se'crets of·'N~tme. ~:
~ less, there is:SQ far, no -rominon-" .
l-oplfi10n. about 'the geoIomca!, bis- ". .:
., ,toz:Y' of the Paron-s. Wh<f·can.ex.. ". " -.
~ :, plain Hie .most ori~ re.~f, ,¢'-'" . ~-­
, ~ '\ the Eastern-~Pami(s? -WhY was.:-it.·, '.
,t absoliitely_ untouChed- by" . w..ter~ ; . -." .
", '. erosion?' There- are ,indiSilUte sigps ...
. that ,this high-mouIrlmn ::r'egion' " . '
. was coveted with: an . Anta.rdic~', - ;
'::, type:. gIader in. recent' 'gej>lQgiCal ': .:. -,
:. 'past,"Le several·millions·-of years, .. ' . ',' ~.
ag'o: :This mass: of ire was- cut in
places' by rocky ,ridges:.F(j~ ":'~ -_, :'"
ge<iIogieal iiansformatioJis-iCe~
appeared;"leaying'str1IOziglY ftesh:=- :,'."
traCes' ,of' the glacien 'TIre: melting. . ,
glacier should' 'have ,~ed:'-,:. . - .
huge' n:I~ :of wa~et:w~ in, its. ,- '
..- ,tum, snoul.d·h'av'e maoe creep ·gor: .'
- ges' imd.orokell:up-ilie'Pamu-s u~ , . .
" l,and," Ho~ever,.' this had nOt -hap-. ,,': ~ :. "
pened~. The' "ROOf' of :thec- W()d~'. '."' ..
pears no traces ~of-' CQloss~l 'water .:~.,."
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, ... :' -, "~ '. :', - . ,', , " - ,:.,~.. 7" " What b~ -bapperi-~~?'Sci-~i'
Thunderstorms are raging for 1, milllc:;n V ·A.C~ 'right p.'~ gbin(7,on.b~twe'en:t~etwo .colf. entisti are unanimous-tbat tJ!Ie·Pa-.·
III the lecture-room of Berlm direct and imp'uls~ ,voltaoe per spheres. m·easuring. on~'. l'mirs ,'wer-e covet.ed -with.- ice.:'ahd.-. -' "
Technical UniverS1ty where: gene.rcrt9r u>,hich can' sUpply a _" metre and. a ,/:ialf, in'the centTe: - th€.-rnQdern--fonns' of . itS-. siirface. " o· .'
tt was possible to find in the : tenS10n qf O,1Jer two 'milli01} V. of t~e pictu'T~" . , " ", ._ ,fully corrobOrate this .Vlew" " '. ,.' '.'
newly constructed test hall of ' Of. speC'1al interest to'tne .' . l'or-they form a :neasuTtng., . r' '. . - ' .
the High TenS10n InstItute an over hundred students' and sphere gap:-arid: ,the_.flic,g.ap '. ,"'. :.A scie,otific' ,team'of. ihi..'uSSR~ --- ..--
. atmost perfect synthesis bet- engineers who:: al;e -accomm9-. ' between' the ~pheres' is !ra- :'.' \ Ac'ader:nY. of ScienCeS', .Iintitute..
ween ju71ctlOn'and form. The daJed IIi .the -rows of seats in v~rsed:by f!Cl.!hes of !~g~tning , :of. Geograp!1y ht:ad~ '.5~ ¥ade-: "
pIcture shows this unusual the background is, 'iv!tnt tS w,th,tI tenslOn,o! 2 mlHlO1l'V:.. _ mL!2n-·,Innokenti'GetllSim work-'· .'.
instltue, Left: the test scale ,. ,_ .. " " , . " ' ",' , . ' ,-ed,. 10 ,the Pamirs Illsf •s~er. '. ,-
,;.,..,~-,-,-~---,-::"~_~ __, ....:..._""'-.....,...:.,.....".""'.:;.'-:--'-.0-,::-- "<- I Gerasimov- ·.a·uived:at' a very. in.:
. . ' " . ", _ ,' .... ' " ,te~eSfj-ng' 'c,cinclusioh~ after'.g~ ,
Turkish .Expert :.. O,It'" Cqpit.QJ. >',:·;F.orm~fion :" -.' .~f;~::~:~:=~\~c1:r,~:a~:':<: "~'>
T I :A:'f' 'h e ' . The. W· It· -..ated. The ,evaporation of Ice:was' -.,'o Lecture· n·' :~ ,9 ,.:~a:n$t~.n ..,:, ·>-,s,:. c .,.~~._: <'. __~:r~~~f~i~n~?r:.~~n~~~~ ,:. ,-' ·.:'·f.",
, ' • ','. • ',.... '.' • ., ._'_. • ". • ,: 0 ,_ • .Easte~: .Paml!S'1S . ,surrounded';. .' r
When Dr. Okyar arnves in, l:5ecause of the ,fall.JIT ,th~..ext~!:·., mclu~.mg a~):~cul~~re, ~aU ~nd" p-0r.n-. all SIde withdl~gh '.Edges" , : .:' ~'.
Kabul Thursday Apnl 9th to !1al valUt; of Turkish' currency m' h~~-e"1?~dust!y,~~, ~~~e?~may.lI:lreventr,ng ~precipita~on~ hOIl}' pe-'. ,'.
address a uruversity convocation the years after 1953:, '"'' .be .,of great ',help m .th;is '..' matter; netratiDg further' mto ·the moun~ . .
Ihe WIU have an interested audi- . Areas ,~of ·,inveStl!leht in~lil?e, esl?ect~~Y-" 'If ,'supplemented :._b!' tains, re~Elrt..,At. present, the- ann- :ence because he will be talking ag~iculture:'praflu~act~mng" c,on~- . s~p~ng ,su~~ys., Irgw~ver., tt, ua~'preci¢tation In-_: the. Easlem . '. --
about an mterestmg subject-eco- tructlo~.mlll1!1g, po~er, \!0l11m~I'Ce.' _:V1IVbe some- tlII'1e, be~o:re Yfe c~ P~irs-' arnot!DtS to 'Qmy '43-·~IDJrl.' ".- " ,...
I
nomic development.' ,tra~j)Qrt: housing, at:d . SerylCes.. set .uP: a .completely, mde~endent--. ·i.,e. na1f tqe fi8'ure' for. 'til:e most '
Furthermore, he' has an' Inter- AlthougtI·-~ ..!Danut~ctlitlng IS: 1~' t\vO:'fol~ aypr?ach-- ~ t? ~e mea- arid areas of .TuimeJiia. Simi1B~ .
esting background which has in- .creasing."lt IS' not i:oin~ up as fa~~:, suremen~,of: Investment I~ Tur- 'conditions. . apparently;. also ex-
cluded teaching, banking, editlOg, as is desired., However, th.ere--!s~ ~e.)', !",le.2,t1-while.· \~e··'W~ have', to I isted in the- pamfrs at the'beginn:', :.-".
and advlsmg. Dr Okyar took his also, a 'healthy .incre~e__in tpe:.p!!J-. thmk:.of ;':Vay~ to.. ll~prove, !Ji:-;re-·r ing. of the' Quaternl!l'Y': .-: ", '.
degree at CamoIldge UnlversJt:i's centage,of capita1 l,nvestmeI!t ill '.' hab~hty qf the 'Present -estimate:;, ,.' , " ',. '-' .._. " . . . ",.: ,,--
Kmg's College m' econonllcs in' tnls 'area',~hile'.the aD:l?un.t ~-: Dr" Oky;lr conclillies,:- , .' :".~: :fn the ~astern P~ivirS oJle'.c:an. __ :~ ..
1940, lectured on economics at the vested m servlce~ .1S dec:~·~a.sm-g-: ". . ::~ ,', 'j often s~ -silow disap~ar ·without:· .
UnlvefSlty of Istanbul; and was There is also an Il}cr:e,!~m·per,,: ' , -.., •_ ,"'J. _. '.' ;'. ..'" _ melt~g. Jt "e,vapOrates_=- :'witliotfi· -.-:. . ,
economic advisor to the Indus.tIlal cent,age· of gove~~t. a~d s~te. ,1(a~Jan FO~lgt1_-M:ini.Ster. ,I·t~ln~_mto' "'la.ter ~ue> to:~be m- '_. .:'
Development Bank of Turkey. IOvestment ,a.l~ough t,ne, pr.IVate. :'. Visiting:' UAR :. ' sl~can'Cant'~un;uditY'of' aJr,~The"
, He was a guest lecturer at the. ,sector stIll mall!tams' .n~ar}y~ 40 CAlHO A' '1,'5 - (APr-'-I li . Jl,eCWlar surface forms of'~ g,la-'
research bureau of the Republi~ per cent· of the'mvesrment.·, .. F" '~I"-~~l' G' ~ " ~ as SIers m:t,he-_Pamirs. alpine zone :
can People's Party. in Ankara fot. A very, h~althy sign i~ the large, Qrelgrr'. ~u;)-,,~r, - ,U1Seppe' ra- :~also .pro~e' the_ h-ypothesiS.: aliOut:."
'Increase 10 the domestic produc-, gat ,has, .arnved, her.e .f.o~. a~ tbree- the"evaporatl'oo of:n • - . t' .'two years, • ' "..,. 'd' 't' h' Ii- he 'd" 'n ." . we ancle~ , tee - ~
C I D Ok b 'tJOn of·mac:hmery-ana-equlpment, ay VISI :-v IC, sal 'WI ,pe~- shieli:l. Ill' summer'·· ami.>~ -'. .urren y r yar IS a mem er .' '.' . '. '. mit the streng'thening of tbe,tres. . , . ...."•. ,SIlO'\\(
oLthe board of the Central Bank smce,1951, In that ye~r, 'ilomestic " h' h' .-' fi Id' 1- d and Ice .. threre,appeai'-·~saw.:_ ~ - ,
of T~rkey, adVisor 'to the Plan- production"of·" mvestm~~~ good§ W .IC ::m !O'!ryy __ , e-: s ;,.a r~a ,Y. ,tOl?tl}-IIKe' pyramids~' 'formed;: p:e,.:, -' ~~:- "
I mng Board of Ankara adVisor to ' cons,tltu£ea only 9' pen cen( of the _unSl~e-.our t~o :cqunt~'7 - "bi SIde the s'un's rays.-·' 'irma ~;melf, ' , .'
: the UOion of Chambe'rs of "Com- total' value .,Of ma'~hinery,' an'd .' alrFagaJ wabs tJ~ V' o,nPt ~ '~r- ici:alw by, tlie 'evapor.afton, Pro-- '
! merce. and edltnr of the ReVIew equipment.. ,", .. 1-lva.· fl. ay, Y ,1C~ ..eID!er .cess: . -:. . ~' .
Forum, ' In' Just, 6< years, thi~ proportion· for, r!?rel,gn Affairs Mahmoud.. " . .:
I HIS chief interest IS the fonna- rose to· 3.7 ..per ceI!t ·in 1957. Al F;awZ1, , , ...' ' . -' In. .the, opiilion· of Aca<felni~ant f 't I d h t' tbough the rate of :TurkiSh ,lir.a =- Saragat s official, 'work Degms, 'Ger.asimov 'the-' .p.; , ~, 1'__ " t' ~ '.'.I Ion 0 capi a an . e wroea· ., " S d "f al d' I - . I _' QL ;"., lif:Cge:.ou --',
. pamphlet about this as it relate.s fell in, 1959 a!1d th.us. tire· pe.rcen-_ .atur ~.y ..~t .a;: ?,rm . lP ~matlc. flow'-!ess ·lake~:-Karakul. ·S<ciYkUl.· ~
!t T k H f 15 th t ih tage of -domesncally .produced ,n- . talk WIth. Fa.,.,?:!. ~ter. - m ,the ~RangKut etc.-are but "poQJs" ieft .o ur ey. e ee a, e- re-. ' ds' Il' 25' 'c t' VISit ·he 'Will see PreSident Nasser.. b . th t- - 1,' ~ : '- •""121201"" suits achIeved there might con-' vestment,goo ,,,e ·to per.. en., . Al h . h 'th th - Itali' y e ,once fO ossa';',several kilo--.u - --. h ' rti" . - .....~ th t a'con ,t oug nel er e ans:... th' k' ' <_",0 gJ "-'ceivably be utilised bere in·Af- t eproP9 onsugg=...,~, a. ,.-. . 'u -e'~,' .. ' = ffi ·m",res-. IC. aI!Ct=J-<, .a'der: -' "
2()1;()7-21122 I ghiuustan. - siderable'amou'nt.of Jmport subs.b- n.m: the. AR ll<i~e,g1Vena:?y0 :", , . '. ' -- - ,: .' - .._~ .'--I Itt' T k' ,1dtions in machinery and eqUIp- clal mdlcatlOn of the SUDJect mat,
nves. men 10 ur ey mcreas- . , . Iter: ·t· IS knowrr·trade and old
20159-24041 ed eight-fold in' nine years ac- ment lJlust.have ,be~n. taIUng.p ace fi'" I.. I' 'bl ""'n b fi'gh'
cording to Dr. Okyar's stati~tics . between 195L .and, '1,959_' ," . . nan~Ia pro ems- \\'1 ,~, I m















































9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST
U. En&'Ush Progra_:
9 595 kcs=' 31 m band
3.3G-4.oo p.m. AST
Urdu programme: ..
6.000 kcs= 5a m bana
6.10-6,30 p.m. AST
10. English Programme:
6 000 kcs= 5a m band
6,3'0-7,00 p.m. AST "
ftusstm,~e:,
6 000 kcs= ~ m band
. 10.00-10.30 p.m. 'AST
Arabic Programme:
11 res: kcs= 25 m band
commentaries; interviews and
muSic
. 1O.30-U.00 p.m. AST
G-ennan Pro~
9 635 kcs= 31 II) band
11.06-11.30 p.m. AIJr
French Programme:
9 635 kcs=31 m, band
U.30-12.00 JDidliillbt
We5tera MUSIc
The programmes include news.

















" APRIL 5, 1964
--- --,,---- ....----.,~-'--
.j :PR'ESS At a.
_. ' 'Glance
.'
ROME, April, ,5, (OPA):-A
West German-Italian economic
commi~ion ended. three' days' of
diSCUSSions on European Common
Mar~et questions and problems
r;elating 'to . int,ernationa1 econG~
He did not say whether -an' mic cO-Gperation here Saturday.
elected body would have legisla- The, delegations had also examin-
tive powers or only adVisory, _ . ed i!lflation and measures to fight
, .., . It, the forthcoming Kennedy'
The ~overnment recent1y has Round. of. the General Agreement
been allowmg political parties to on Trade and . Tariffs (GATrI
get orgamsed subject to decrees talks in Geneva and economic and








































~1 [4,. 5 and" 6.
SulilitriptlOll. Bates:
AFGHANISa"AN. '
.Yearly 1 , -- Af. 25(j
Hall yearly Af. 150
Quarterly . ~f,,'80
FOREIGN
. Yearb ~ , $ 15
Hill Yeatb '.' $ B
QuarterlY .., S. 5
Subscription from' abroad
will be accepted by cheques'
of local currency at the om·
Clal dollar exchange rate. ~





-Yesterday's' Anis in, its -editor-ial
.suggested:::that· 'the .Chamber of
Commerce' and other authorities
'concerned should'tak~ steps to--
Th~ -quiet' ,o\ferthrO\~ .of PreSl- By Pierre ,Waldorf bon- 10 1807 to escape Napoleon's •wants the o~ening.-of a'shop 'for
dent' 'GoUlart' .this' week has quartz, mlca, mdustrial diamonds; advancmg armies, typiC<!1 gOOds -produced in :Afglfa~ ,
· brought, the 'Repub1I-C 01 Brazil' coad, tungsten, 'tan'ialite, and When the king, Oom Joao VI, nistan. . , '.
mto the< spotlight· arid f{Jcusect mang;;nese returned hiS seat of goverwnent to Dur-ing·the recent years, it said,
world attention on Sauth Ainenca Two Million Tons Of Steel Portugal. 'hls son Pedr-o declared Afgbanisfan's . doors have been
10 gen.era1. Even with a: large part of thi's BraZlI mdependent and hin'isell flung open to foreign visitors and
BraZil 'IS a sl~epmg g'lant of a mmeral w~alth untapped, the emperor 10 1822 In 1889 Pedro's thousanCis. 'of tourists come, to thiS
country' larger tba,n ,the conterml- country produces two million tons' son, Dom Pedro II, was driven country each. year, The efforts
nous Unifed States (\vithout "'-1- ,of ~teel a year, as wen as appre- from the throne by a revolUtion being made by the Afghan
aska. and Ha\val1) and big enough ciable quantl-tles Qf--aluminum establishing 'a 'republic, the Unit- Tolirists' Bureau for 'pro~.uririg,
· to. pack a Iiaker's dozeri Afghams- petrochemicals.. cement, and phar~ ed States of BraZil greater facilities give rise to hope
tan wlthm its. bo,rders' With room maceutlcals BrazIl also prOduces Junta. Takes Over that in the future even a greater
'.Ieft over for Ceylon and BelgIUm a good many autos, to,say nothing number of tourjsts Will viSit Af.
Wealth of .Waterways. of cQffee' In 1930 ? mliltary junta took ghamstan. •
It IS said that Brazil .produees control Getulio D, Vargas became Tourists are ·e1!.ri0f!s people" by
IiJ a country with6ut a single 50 much coffee, you can get ar- PreSIdent until .1945. He was re- nature; as suca.they want to take
. seapOrt, 'It IS difficult to compr-e- Iested for buying tea. 'fhis is not elected 10 19M but, froced to Fe- back' with. them som~ , .typical'
,hend tha,t Brazil's water wealth true. of course, because the coun- .tire by the army and committed Items ]lr~uced locally as a mo-
includes. neady 5000 mIles of tJ Y also exports a lot of tea.' surclde m 1954. menta: of their visit:· This, at pre-'
- coastlme. 'on the Atlantic and Brazli' IS no\\' 'fhe 'World's th;rd " : PreSIdent Quadros, elected in' sent,:ls not always e2&Y for tour-
- 27.900 'TIllles of navigable rivers largest sugar producer and raises. 1960; reSigned 'in 1961 because of ists to do here. 'Although there
• Alth'ougn 'BraZil has many other 50 million head of cattle and' 40' "reactlonary forces" and a cons- are: certain .shops:in the c,apital
, things in, large measur;e, compared rrHllIon liogs annually, . tltutlonal amendment gave the WhlCh sell locally made ~goods,'
With . Afghani~an's Hmqu Kush, Has' '1100 Airports, country a parliamentary' govern- yet these shops are. not properly
Braz.il IS a piKer: her ',tallest moun-. 'Travel by land IS difficult With ment, allowing Joao Goulart to organIsed or -situated at'conve-
.: tain hi -only 9400 feet. But. lIke the vast network of rivers. ·but sl.l-cceed to the presidency with' Olenf spgts: What' is more they
___'--_,.-_~__~__~ . thIS' country. Brazil has conSider:' by air !t 1S easy wfth '!lQO airports ~educed powers In 1963 the am- store only ? limited number of
APRIL 5. 1964 able untapped m'fneral,resources scattered throughout the 22 states 'ehdment was repealed and ~ra- such goods and .not always the
. . . The' couhtry' possesses' enormous !:Ustorfcally. ihe country traces zil' returned. t~ the . presidential best aVailable.. The editorial re-
. " .. : ' deposits of l[On ana monazite, the '", discovery ttl Pedro ' Alvarez form of government ferred to anollie.r suggestion made
De"elopment Of VocatIonal malO 'sou'rce'.of thonum. an alter- Cabral. a, Portuguese navigator, 'i'arller by .Mr.. Mubarez urging
Training . . llqt~ to uramltm .as a 'supplIer of about 1500 It \~as del:elooed as a Goulart remamed,in power un, the ,establishinent of a restaurant
Dell:' <ltlohs IH)m UNESCO '.' fisslOnab!e material There is also colony of POrlu!(al until the royal til tOIS week when an army re- to cooli - only typical' Afghan'
· I g ". -~ 1 0 < 1 nt gold. Oil. nIckel.: chrome. copper. house .af Braganca fled hom LIs- beillon forced hiS reSignatIOn dishes. ,In supporting the sugges-
am Internanon"" eve opme . ' . tlOn the edltor.ial added that the
• ~~~~~~:~on~ ~.~~~/~~~ ;oss~t "Wcariting~Agai'nst 'ExperimentsOf No Return' ~;~~~~S~~~nOfg~~~etosh~~sSi~~~
;;lt~~>I~u~;orisi~~~·~~~.~I;~;ct;:.~~?~ :Outer ·Sp.ace Sends .Dait.ger Signals To Earth' "~~~~Is~~ata:: ,~~~~ t~~I~ toW~~~
cational uam-mg. such ,as agll-, '.' . ' 'IS vfFry 'essential. a
culture, 'technology and teach-' Contammatwn' ct the . atmos- 8')' Sir Richard Lovell and there were associated dl?plays ~e same' i~ue of tbe,' pa
In>; The MrmlStl'Y of Ed!!~atI9n pber-e-bi rocket dL6charges can be . PART II of the aurora earrled an article by Dr. Sult.h
v;ants 10 e~t¥,hsh :such 'lnS,tltu- . quae senoLts, even tho)lgh done Ahmad. Popal 'on Jala!abad. <;ity .
lions not only in Kabul- :but· also aCCidentally. Ho",-\~ver, when' one p"ychratnc hospitals In New lIork The questIOn ineVitably a~'lses ~t~ppr:esc~~~~~~~ti~n~~~r:;tif~;
'11 many oth'e:l.pal'ts of t~e coun- considers-1.he'pot~ntlal01 purpose- stale fro!Jl 1957 to 1961, they'found \\hether a'.l;enes of such explosions the city's improvement. .
; 1'\' DlIs pubc...- mitlated (iuniIg fuL atmosphenc pollutIOn. Ihc Il:" a slgn!ticant correlatIOn with mag- could cause magnetic storms of One of the letters to the editor,!'f;ce~-: ve~lS ;s· worthy of pal'- sult.ls fngfItemng' neil(,' storms. . unusual mtensity If SlJ :'01::111 this pu.b.lished_in yesterday's Anis .n
• 1 • , -g othel' Thus. In the past few years. ever concern the mental state of ~Icu,al; pral:;'Q ,Since amon , . praISmg tne. prOgrammes broal!-
:b,n!?,,, it sO!\"E'S the problem o( Fo!', e-xamp!e, sIleclally selected some strange an'd mexplIcable man7 c~t by Radio !ligbanistan on far-
pll'\'!dll1g biQard and lodging for' substances cou.l~•.oe depoSited In lInks appear to be emerging bet- Such betw''een mmg an!=! the problems of agn-
Pl
' \\"ncla' hudents 'having' to we-at Quantltles, at. speCific alutu- ween lunar phase. rainfall, mereo- correlations ev- 'culture suggested, that these'
· l ... " " _ '. des, The',Amencan report states nm impact, magnelJc Storms and ents m disconnected fields of stu- h Id
k ' h t dIn s ou be: published 'in the formllnCerta -e ~uc s -u les ~n y. I '{hat 25 tans of flountie would be mental, disturbances,· Almost se- dy are often found to be no more f h1.h cpt I ' Ii . h than strange COinCidences and fe'" 0 pamp lets from time to': time :
e 'a I a : suffiCient to depopulate the IOnos-' ems t ,at \\'1.' are movmg, t rough ~ and be'made avaIlable to the fat-
t • phere of electrons and: so blot out a senes of SCientific fantasies to a sl?,entists wou1d yet consider It ming communities, It is true that
ThE- fact [that. UNESC? and· ,all lo'ng-distance radl\> telephony', 'proof of the anCient bellef in the reasonable to jump to any eoqdu- not, all·'of ,our farmers' can make
IDA have w,ken mterest In fhe 'In the bomb-scarred Britain of connectlOn between the moon and slons f
I' f' W' h th I 10>0- . .... I ' _However. there IS a \\~rnmg use 0 ,the written word, yet if
miltter I I,\[atl ymg. e ope ,I.' ear y "'" s, SCientists were unacy these' pamphle.ts are p~blisb'ed at
f hi h d k'n d " t h b't th f"'_ there for man to read Tile human I; hat JI1Stllut./Ons or g er E; U-. see, I g eVlces- 0. m I I I.' """r- , east .some g.ood 'eff.ort comes on
1 fi m b' b h' h I h d . One vn.al comment, remal'ns race faces a cntJeal SituatIOn incation In 1he prO\'lnces are rst' an om er.s W IC . un eas e to h r.ecor.d· and the far.mers c'an' take
" h the r cleva t t b ght E be made \lagn'ellc storms are t e next f-ew decades because' dl'5'tab]lshed)n.1hose areas \\' ej'e , I' S a Ion Y·nJ v~n h a vantage from them by referrl'ng
'. with radar the pilot were handl themselves related'to a -complex t ere seems to be little eVldenc.e t h
t he\' could .prosper -easily ;md·. ;'<' s . - of the needed moral and legal con- 0 t ose who -can read and write,'\'h~1 n the"~ I"' all'eadv large capped b~~ause.·they' eouldn t s~e Senes of solar terrestrial relation- Yesterday's Islab m an artl'cle
, " ·.r ~ _J. • ' the bombers and few radar con- .ShIpS One eX'planatlOn IS that the trois to Insure that man's continu- b M h d Za .
"cale (-('onom!c and soc1al act)-' tacts 'led. to a' kill earth IS encircled by a 'eleCtnc ed hfe on ~arth IS not to be Jeopar, y, 0 arnma hlr Siddik em~
\'llIeS One~ partlculal Instance' . current of minIOns of am'pere~ and I$ed by aCCIdental or mtentlOn,,1 re- JJhaSlzed. ~he need, for preserving,
01 thiS v'as the establlshmerit of H' f -'d d f h h f h suits of' space research. ' nur traditional SPQrts 'and 'games
, , ow 0 len, we reame. -0 some t at t IS onns t e -controlling (C d d Fro' -Our people, Said the artiCle, are,
N' ngarhar I 'UnJversity In -east- o method by which 'we could lighten feature -of the ear-th's magnetic on ense m The Sunday well- known for their keen interest
lIn Afghani'stan. '., . the 'mght skies over our Cities by.- envtrCinment Times) I I al
As It is r51anned now. mstnu-., cre.atlon. oj an arti.ficlal aurora') . The Starfish m=aton bomb, ex- . n van(Ju~ oc sports often per-
r; -" fon,ned . 10 groups during the
t I{ms for' ;vocatwnal trail11ng Today we ~now that 10 pounds ploded 250 miles - above Johnson ,spnng time. This has been s6
'.\'Ill be established' .In such o'f. sodium vapour J;eleased.jrom a Island In 1962 caused a violent South Vietnam' To' Hold througho_ut history, Seasonal
IIIaces as J?,aghla:n or Kunduz 'small roc~et in the hl~h atmos-, magnetic dIsturbance- on 'earth Election Within Two sports and g~es have, been po-
and Herat 'It ,IS qUite' apparent pher~ can crea,te .a glo\\ ,vlslbl-e puiar 10 all parts of Afghanistan
. over' the. enure eastern seaboard To Six Months 0 dr'
tha,t the ne~d of the cO,untry for of 'the United States-and ev.en Sihano'uk Thanks Soviet SAIGON. Apnl, 5, (Reuter)~ ~r Ive for economic develop-
Hamed pel'sonnel l'T1 vanous, the small quantities of accidental The South Vietnamese govern- me~t is likely to lead to a gradual
Helds of de\'elopment 15 becom- c'ontam'm'atio'n -fl'om- 'the', ,~'ck;'t ; Premier, For ,His extl~ctlOn- of tP~se sports and
'.v ., ment plans' to hold elections wlth- game Th' t 't
·ng ;,cute as time passes,' 'fhl" motor's result I'n' a brl'ghtenm'g' of ,Support' , . s: IS mus no be' allo-wed
" 10 two to SlX ,months, a semor ffil- to hauoen Th' ti I •
I \\ ("-I'slm'g \'ocatlOnat schciols . the night' ,s\'-;'.. ,'., MOSCOu-, A'I, 5 T . - - : e ar c e' suggested,
" o.;Y ,", prI ,( assJ,- mste-r told Reuter Saturday night. that every' effort should be made
-have ,already :rendered :coin, .• With suCh"a' simple' thing -caus- Prince .N6rodom SihanOuk 'expres- to revive these :games and sports.
m('ndable ·serYlces in_Jllis con- 109,,,,such a"profound result, it~' sec! "h~felt ir.atitude" to Pre- ,The· rrunister ~ald the govern· One way Of doing this is through
necuon But t.hey are' o'nty a ,-easy -to .unaers~d the resUlts in mier. Nikita Khr.uShcbov 'for his ment lOtended to dissolve the estab-lishing sports -centres.' It, will
drup 111 the s-ea and we have ,to s_ome areas f!~m .co!J,ce,ntr-ated ef- ,~ew and sw:ft.call to. the govern- councIl of notables, .an adVisory also help if they. are introduced
Increase the number of such. forts at c~angmg-.t~e·a!mosphere . ments of B-titam and the U.S, for body appomted late last year by ill fhe ·regular. spotts programmes
trtu . "-a ' h and ,With It mankiIid. rUe ImmedIate convocation of a the military junta which over- of·the· scho,ols.
ms tlOns an ralse.up t e -', . -- - Geneva C' f th b 0'
Je\'e I of the~:presenl.ones. .' . .' Studies of, 100,000 lIleteors fo: ex- ' on erence. rew t e , lem, regime
In Its plan:1ing, -Afgha.nistan . ample.. sho.\\/., .~at then: 1~ 'a, In hi's m~ge, Prince Sihan-ouk.. W h
. ' ' " strong relatlOns}up between the In- ~ .. e must ave a representative
has p,laced: the .h1ghest 1?rlonty cide'nce 'Of meteors and the lunar- speakmg for th'e entire' Khmer bl'Jdy mstead," the mmister said.
101 ec-uca~lon. And In educatl~n : ,phase, 'We- fuith~r . learn that' the people~ pays tribute 'to the efforts Asked jf thiS meant that na-
\'ocatlondl tl:ammg' has an lm- lunar phase, is also corr~latedwith of the Soviet government "aImed' tlOnwide elections were planned,
portant po~ition. An'y.help ren": magrletl~ fielQ. variations. at ensuring. our independence. he said yes
del'€d In thIS connection by!", What does'tms prove? The iat- Prince Sihanouk warmly thank-
fnendly gove.rnments :01' iilter- e,st th~ead appeared in' the Nov, ed Premier Khrushcliov for his
natJOnal organisations. Will in .·~6. 1963, i~ue okthe . -scientifi.c promise to support· Cambodia's
f.act meiln. mcreasing'· the: 'effi- JO,urnai, Niit~~e . .Professors· H, Fr~- probable complaint to the Secu-(1enc" of' numan resO,llrces 111 ed!?an, R.O..B~ker, and " C,H, ritY,,Council. 'We 'are convinced
J ; • h . 'Bachman, of New Yor.k, Write of that the Soviet Union will 'not
the counhy whl.C 10 turn wIB their attemPts to tind some fac- fail to use .all means at its dis-
mean ·a.gre-at H;npetus' f.or .-the· tors correlating with suicides and posal to help our .peaceful' coun-
furtber de'{elqpment of Afgha< admissions ':to mental hospitals, try protect its right to-' life", the
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. :\Iinimum +3'C. . " '.'. '.' .: "'NEWS' STAJ,IS
. .Sun sets today at 6.19 pJD. . :' ':. _. "i,;', ,,~.. '.
Sun rises tomorrow 5·42 ....m. , SIiar-e.uw; ~~,~~. '."
Tomorrow's Oullook: ~'liear Sha1rl PRl;' mae ~-: .. '
Clear .' '. '. C .' ,'.: ':'" Intem;tt!OIJSI Club:~r ClDe~ .,. '< ~.·.l-
___=F:.o:::re:=ca:st::....::b~y.:.A=:t=-r;A=:a::U1=or:.:.lt.:::y_....:...~~--'-~-~KA·;Ui.~NbAY:.APR~~""'"5-'-.'-"1-'-96't~. ';"(-HMv~'-IA~': 1:l43-~~.) . ",. ....... ' ., ,. .'. . , ~ , .:'~ IL~ Al: L: ' ' .. : " '.'>.. '. ~
JVOILG'IIIM'NOE·~3 -D-ORJI' KILLED .1 .s~ ·.Airibassa:a~r:., -' ···TrirK~y,:::·<ReJ··;tS :,c'··,MakariOs'..·"_ '....~'. '..A,rrives . In ..Kabul ' . .... . "., -. . _'..' -
BY UNKNOWN ASSASS:IN ~.'-KABUL.. "Aprii,.~~::·Dr: Max: '. Ann-'o"un'c'e'm·eCn·t'· rDO' :··Abr-~g·'a·te~~ .j Koenig, the S\viss AmbassaqOl: in' . .' ,'" . . ........J:! .. ':. '. ,U ,', "~Tehi-an, w'ho nipreserits his·coun-· ", 19"6-0" T' - 'h'T ru·~.I·I··c" ,.,' ~ :.' '-0
GANGTOK, Sikkim. April, 6, (Reuter).- l·trY~§,imulta~~Usly·at·:ih~,Court.::., ;'0 ..rea"J.. "'~.l' ~1'\ -.lan,ce. ;.' _ ."
MR. Jigme Dorjl. Prime Minister of the Himalayan stat.e of of Kabul <\rrlved here yesterday .' ,'" . .... -' . " "~',,' ". . - ' ,Bhutan, died two hours after being' struck dowll by an un· to present'his.cr~edentialS:,He·"y,!s ····,·0:. '.- ..- .. '.' "._ Y,:"':" . Au~KARA,.A'prll:-6, (Reuter}:-. ,':' .,
known assassin's bullet. " met at the. ~kpcirt by:'M~~ Moh-. "~TURKEY..SundaY~~!SmIS~ ,as,. compl~~I:.w~n~ess bQt~.-m . :.,'- _ '.'
A later report states authontles ammad Amm Etemadt,. Vlce-Pre-"I ..,Iaw and jn .fact:. Ar«;hblShop- Makanos ..I1legal atte!Dpt to.' :. '
m Bhutan continued their search Britain To Submit sident'f\f· Protbcol~ in.,the.,For~igri·~,: abrogate'uni1ateral'y,:th.e,'1960~~reaty:ofalliance b.e.twee~ ~Y1i- ':'.: '. _.~ .'
for the killer. . Minist~y.. ' -'", :.' : ". c' .' "~', ,rus;'Greece, British~'and:TurKey.·. :' ..' ': ... - " .,,:. " ,'. ~ - ,
Accordmg to details avaJiaqle 1 T UN :', - -' ,.:~.~,.:, f': ".-:..:-.: .' .,' . '- 1 Mr: ,Ali lhsan Gogus.: lrifotma- '.
here. a smgle bullet hit Mr, DQrjl Proposa SO.. .._ B~t~lf: BiO:-Chentfst .~.> :'.~ '~, B, Khean Dies rtio'n, 'i\imister and' o1'!icial gov.ern:·: :.'~ ;
through the wmdow of a room lD. . GIVes" Conference At·· ..J ~rvu.u: ~" .... ".... I me,J:lt. spokesman", ,~ld report~rs _. :"" ~~~'~~c~n h;=h~~~O~I~g,W~~ut:~reSit, Meeting On. T.rade Medi~in~: .~oilege ,", _:~ -. ~Aft~I/P,ris~.1.ifeiecise 11.~~tre: ~;J:hiuU;i~:~e~h~~~~I;,.~', : :S-: :.
. ' LONDON, Apnl, 6. (DPA) -: KABtJL,:. Apnl, .- 6.--:~r., "; ,.: " . ,", '. __ ....', . Key. woul~:' "contmue ~? ,exer(ns~ ,
£arhff. he had seen off an In, IBntam is to'submlt new proposals Lehmann, a p,o!~ssor 9.f lj~~he:. ·KABUL, ·Aprrl,.· 6.-.A L.epOr! I',her nghts =t~ ,~alntam ~er: 65()', .'
dIan pohtlcal officer. Mr Avtar, for more effective economic aid mlst,ry at. Cambndge h1!.n~versl~Y" . from Celltral' Occ~pied P!lkl;"t.u," stro~~ oat.taho.n.m, ~y~ru~ un.del':.
Smgh. who had been to Bhu~an . measures for Afncirt and . Asian ~o\v m. Ka,bu.! .,under.t e. ausplcle~ ,nista"n states- that" A.r.bab' ~Bahadur .~he lawful' ~nd yali:d~ ,tnpart~te .., " ~
to pay a courtesy calIon him 1 he developmg nations at yesterday's Iof Bntlsp .Coun~I,J.. g~v,~ ,a confer_ '-Kh.a!1 of.· Tahgal Bala,: a freedo~ treaty.. , ,." ';. . ", ... .- ..'. . .':
shootmg occured short ly after, he sessIOn of the li.N Geneva trade I ence at; th€ ~-udltoou~ of the ~Qla .seeking: natio~list .of·long .staild-', ,T~e_ ~r<:fbJ~hopS'. attempt: IQ-.. '., o'~
had left. and development confer_~nce, re- 1 lege of)vIedlc!ne~unh:ie.~t~nlD= ing"re~ognition and :an.,a.~tiv: as· +~broga~ It was '''co,ntr~ry both r~ : '.:-' :- -C"
Bhutan.. m the I:!lmalayas bet· 'liable sources said here ~unday. ,on haem~lobm d. '..faIl Dr.. sociate or' Khan, Aodul ··Gn<\ffar-. t J~ter,nahona!. iln~ to. Cyp:us I'!-w -' .~. . ,
\\'een India and TIbet With Slk.! These sources Sflld that BntIsh. I Before he: ~~ga,n hIS t~ 'th~:- Khai:i, has, died ....: " . - , ~t; adde~" . ",-. " _ .'. ,': .::' _'
kim as ItS neighbour on the West. President of the Board of Trade I Leh~nn \\ as mtrodu~~d 'S A,bab 'Bahadur Kha.n~was sen: 1 . :\II' l~et Inonu,.~the·'· Turkish - '..
covers about 18,000 sq'-!are miles £dward Heath would put forward audlt;nce.'bY l)rh'-A:btlu .- ri~cl ,ienced' to tHree,·vears. onmpr'lson-. Pnme .,Minis.ter, . said- .o~· ·ll!.living·.·.and' has an estimated 700.000 peo- a five-oomt plan aImed at makmg I Seraj, dea.n of t eeh°. ege:.: ~:i ~ 'ment 'by the,Pakistan, gdvernment' thE; meeting:..:'This is a~other- at-, "'..
pie. mostly buddhIsts, who speak up for' the dlsappomtment report· aItern~on' ~r. -. f th~r:~r~~~~s-' '!:'n .charlft:;s· of. ·natiqnalis( . activi.:· terrrpt· liY ~ak~~lOs' it ·,\,:ill. :fail : ~~.
TIbetan ed to be felt by the Afro.Asla.n de- some _ranc es. 0 " .e. ',. colle e" t~s. 'lie' waS-'rele.a~ed·.r.ecently af- ilke-. the ,qtn~s. .." ',' '.'
Under the treaty of'1919,Bhutan legates at the course of the. con- of the. col~~ge a~<! m:t •. .- g .. ter·the ~ompletlOn of his term 'of: IJI~' NICOSIa,. aCCQr~ng. tq,. AP. ..
agreed to be gUided by the govern- ference to date teacl1er~ anQ..- PIO ess~r~. . imp.risonment \';i.th· hard Ia\>il!J 1" 'I'u.rkish:· Cy~l'loL . "Ii lce-.!7"eSIde~t. : "
ment of IndIa in its exthnal af- 'The plan IS said to provide " fo: . " .' ~ ....: , ", :C-:~-I H.e fil! sfc,k inJa~1 \,,=~i!?-h. led to DO~t01: ~Eazi1 . Kuch.uK m~ssag~(j ~," ,
faIrs. extenSIOn of Bntlsh Comfl}on- WASHINGTON,- April, &, '{DPAj, .hls _death '. '. ", ,'-:'.' . _" the P.IJP2e- .lmlstel's .of:. Greece: ..
I wealth oreferences to the other W G' E" . M'n"steT' 'He was a staunch: li"hter·. for I and TurKey and.the PreSIdent ana-
; developl~g oountnes long-term .est en:n,!n· cono~lcs" dl Ih · 'r freedom' of Paluitunislan :during' Secretary-Gen.eral . of the United,' - ", '.' .-1 'I Kurt Schmuecker aI:nve ere .-';'" . '. .kNations protest' g·th . b . , .... ' " '.. '. .
Attac'.- 1mcrease 10 Bntlsh deve opment Sunda' fOJ: thr-ee'days of 'ec'ono- .the Bf.itish 'rule ..aver:. ·th\;. Indljln .- . .'. In,., .e· a rog~.IOn' . ' .. ' .,Khrushchov ~ [ aId and an openmg up of the pp- . YI'k h . k" U· S ~ub-continent and "F-i"ht .until· tie . of the .ire?ty of alliance' by, the: ..
f h S t mle ta s WIt top-ran lng~. , .. . ",'. .~ hi' Igovernment. '0(' Greek C . ·t·Attempts To Topple tentlal markets. 0 t.e O,<le, . officialS: ' . SchmueCker,:expnissed -dit:;d. He SUll~re~ many' ,hards ,ps,:. ""'" YPI'IO, ' .,
I Union .and Eastern bloc -for the th hooe . tha', his talks ..would ·and· did not ,rerra~n .:from. gl)I1ng, I PrlesIJ:lent Atrch~lshol? M.a~s .. '.Soviet Government d I ' t e '. '. .' . - .fl' . ''- .' n a cao e_ Kuchult saId the' ab~
eve opmg coun nes. . contnbute towards.'·a strengthen-' any saCrI ce:, :-" '0:· I' t ' _ .' . . 1< ' ,MISkoLC. Hungary, Apnl, 6. Heath \\ III renonedIy also re- '. f' G'" ".T S . I {' .' :. .' .., Toga 101'1 was lUst anotuer flagrant .
(AP) S t P N k t ' mg 0 . e]:mano-v.. ~ re a 101'1. ,"",',', example of 'a "mol t' f rr, -
- oVle remler I I a quest mcr{'ased imports fro IT! de- .,". ". ' '. .'. ". .' :... " . !. ' ..;u :.' , / '. ..,,~~ a .Ian. 0 , ,-,yp- . '.,
Khrushehov Sunday night con- veloping countries to the markets., .HONGKONG April, 6~}Rellt"ei)~' - .WASHINGTON';: ~P:l!<;' ~>~ ru~ !=o~st:tut\(~n~l-,ngbts ~nfer- ", ~-. '.': : .
demned attempts to overthrow the of the USA" and th~ European A .follr-merilbe;: ehines~ scientjfi~:. (DPA).-,-'A .:·caPltal,t?"·capltal ..aIr. ~: u~~ ,t~e. VIC"e-p;~,sldent..o_f tbe .. ',' __ , ','.-.~vlet io~ernment and saId that 'Common Market (EEC), as well dele 'ation headed .by. Mr.~ Silen',.Lse.rYIc.e-,. bet\'leen \\ Ilshrngtorr .and . P. C, '. . ~ , '" -.'.'_,' '.-',
anyone \\ ho likes the st~!1ch of !as organisatIOnal amendments to Chi-~I.: .:Vlce:.Pr.esidimt of the .1.ParI~.vra Ne::v York, '~as fEl;:n:al:c ThE: tr:aty ,of a~ce,. aut?o- ~ - "
coEPse£ can take Stalin. 1 the "General Agreement on Pek'in·. Agricultural. college, left ' l~ ,Inau~ated here..Sunday }Vlt,h nses Gre,ece: ancfTY:I"~e-y .to, statIOn ':.
They make propaganda mSlde TartfTs and Trade" (GATT) so as. Pekin~ y~stel'day., ,for goodwiil Jtile, amva1 o!'.a groL!p".,o.f mi,ly.o:rs ,natlC?n~:. ar~y. con~e~ts ~m the" '~
our fatherland-and they try to try orovlde more, effective help for visits to Ghana, Mali. Algeria ~nd and e!derJ?en .[rom ... cl!les m,.l6, .. Island. . ..' _- ."
mClte the people agamst me 1 the ooorer countnes. 'Mo~occo Radio Pekmg rl~JlOrted. £uropean c;ountnes" ......-:... C~r~!lUy preece h,as,~,~d '-..~ .' .
"'For thIS purpose they have m- I .' .' ,', ". .=..-_--0- ' '-"--_,: ' . ,Tu:rke~ 600... , " . ,.' "
vlted an accusatlOn agamst me," GEIll.:1 -· 'M'" A,:CA'R'TUH-' U'R''R'" .'- 'DI'ES~ ,..' .lVrakarfos~in:!lTII1o.unc.ing '!9r"ega·he saId Tamim Etemadi Returns I. I ... ' H" ,: " :: . £Ion ,of t,he.1960 pact said eonfm-
"But I am n{)t ashamed of these . 1·'.. . .'. '. ',' ' . " '." '. gents". liad mo¥ed- out. of ,-' theIr
charges'-' he declared ··f am proud Fro~ Youth Con~ess A'FT'ER B,A:-TT
'
':1 k.1'G F'OR LIFE ~ ,fc:amp:s--o~ 'ttr.~ .outb_.reak 'ot: co:m-
of them,..they brmg me pnde and Meetmg In Amenca , . .: . .... A ..:., ~, I...... ".' , .. ' ".j,munal. ~ghtmg last'..,clir!stllIIls~ ,
honour r am proud of the work KABUL. Apnl, 6.-Mr. Tamim. Iliil..t .'HO-SPIT J(L' 'MA....1Y ·O.A.·YS: ;: tp,ec. 25);.and.t:he 'I'urklsh:contlO- .' .. '
whIch our party and people are Etemad!. a graQuate of. Hablbla . ,-, . , II" ._ . I~: ~ ~. gent n~veE returned. ,-' '. .'
dOIng :for clvlhsatlO.~ and agamst College, who had gone to the ' .', .-~. '-':- 'j Ii 'AI') .:..;.,', ~ ~~. saId thIS .a!ltoma,t1cally·-in7· '
Stahn-s distortIOns. Umted States at the mvitatlOn of .' ,. ' " . . , .. ' w~S~G.;rON~ Aprl, ': ~ : . . \ aliaates-' the ~r~aty.,' .: . _ ..,'. .'
Khrushchov dId not elaborate the. Nel\ York Herald Tribune to GEN" Douglas ~acArthlir=-dramatIc,J:ierC! ,Qf thre:e. ~a~:... . Kuch",-!K ";n0 hIS' complaint s,!id.,-
on the alleged Chmese attempts partiCIpate as Afghan representa.. slip~~. ou~.. o( deep sleep.. into "de~th, Sunaay,' !leldmg at --, ~ ~~e tr~a~y' IS on~ o"l,-the b~ic ,a,-' " "
agarnst hun. tlve In the World Youth Congress last to multiple ailments· that finally ove.rwhelll1ed:hls :;~l:ibOm. . .~s I~ tf~ Cyprw; .constitu.tJo~. .
"How crazy It IS to look upon three months ago. retu'rned tp I ill t j" "'';' ' ....,. -." , '.:'"\vhlch.cannot.:be ameil<Ied; chang-.· '.
Ihls as degenerate." the SOVIet Kabul yesterday. "I w ~ lye. ')~- "(EST) I ?" . ,.•'••--. .' ',-'..'. ed .0T"a?roga;ed ~i!ilteraJIYi-:1et·
leader saId "Only a complete 1I.lr Etemadl said the congress' DeadJh f'r~h a~ - '~':84 year; j' . . : '-~' alone Without, taking .my 'appro:- "
oldlOt could pretend to prove that \', as attended by 21 boys and Hi 1 to ~nf -a' ~,e'l a_s_pa~n~lJ . r ft " . val.·· -. .- ',:,". __
It 'IS easier to build soclahsm gIrls' from vanous European Ia~ ·bo.u~ .., ~~rJ: 't'QF ,._l1ou t~ , i'· I' Also In Njcosla 'severa(·.hcind-' . -<"";:
alone, "than by using the possibill- ASIan and. Afncan countries:' ~ e 'h a~t.e~e s'dO Ii ran~e.- .:: e.:. ,. :, ',red'Greeek CyprIots de~onstrated· :-.-..
tIes and support of the fraternal ':Vlembers of the congress he said' °ot'h ac.b•• c_.anffi -- l~r.ea. " ~'b' de: '. ..out~rde P:J"esldent Makarios' :r~i- _. .' .parties who I!ad preVIOusly taken' ;\'ere 'livmg with Amen~an fami: , :aJ .. was,; /~a ~i a~trt ute ., '. "I-qern:e Sunday. ,aemand.iilg, the '. ,", :'
the road." he saId lies for three months m New to I r:re~, a~1 ~.v~. al u:e.hi' ,un.lon of .Cyp<uS" \i.'ith G,eece, and '.' . - '. ."
Then Khrushchov. recalled a Y~rk and some other pa~ts or the' 'dMr~f' ~!"!__ .rl r.t_. ur ~as ai t e -:. : the .eturn _to. jsland or· Generaf" '.' .','
school lesson '"A father get his I ' , . Sl eo' t e. Stl unconsclqus or~ , c'l George. Gm7a£·Dighenis th '. f '.
. . s, United States. . of her husband .at WlIlter Reed ,'. I moi'. EOKA .'._ . -e ~r-
sons together and urges. them to-I They also VISIted some of the A' M d'· let " h tb ' • " . unde"tground . chIef' ..
bve like brothers He gIVes them Amertcan schools and gave con d rmy .~ .ITa"f endr~ wen· 'ble • . .- ·now In virtual exile in Athens' . ',;
. a bundle of twigs tIed together ferences on their respective coun:' octor~ .. ahY' ~~n t~·lmPQ~slh.e ,,' ' .The': - deIJlOnsIFators,:, fuai~lY' .
and challenges each of them to tries Congress members also par to susbam·hls T~r ..a~ I'!? I~: -'~'.' dr,!,wn' from t4e.:ranls- of.,:tliEi "'.'-,
break the bundle apart . WIthout t1clpated m teleVISIOn program~' 29-v~ry- relad!A:f''t'; ...e;.,':oup, ~.s, Stohn.. . ':PSA'~ (P~ncYprian. union of For- " . ,;
help Th 151 t d year-o HUr; "",0 \\'as at e, mer EOKA Fight . '" h" , " '
. . ey are una e 0 0 It mes answering questIOns about b d'd Also ·t. M" ~ .' _ .' ,ersl w lcn l!:i' an· : " .
Then he untIes the t,,'igs and asks theIr home land '.r. Ge SI~. .. p\V:::tn . \~~~ .' ti:•. ~J· iint.I-M:ak~nos. 'J1rO:-G,rivas ..?rgapT- : ,
the boys to try again. This time .en. .:lUrt~ey. . I}ey; ,ong .~.e satlOn_ . '. . '_ .' _".
they have no trouble' b k' aide <lnd Jnt:;nd:.of M!lc~hur, ' . Earlier 'about'l500:p ,., .' kC" .
. m rea 109 .President . Johnsorf 'who . had' ;J " '.. ," " eoP'e J)<iC -
the t\\ Igs mdlvldually. HANOVER Germany. April 6', C t d M" A th ·ftc· th' , ",' .e~ mto,Nlcosla s Melpo .'I'h"eafer'to " ',,'
"ThiS IS a wise rule of our an- (oPAl -Al:io~t 300 Gree'k worker~ VlS11. e lla<;Mr uhr~. er t'~ .~e~e.- ',' '. at.tend.a ~'dighenis i1f,Cyprus" ral- '.~ . :.
cestors t tb I . ra sear y.. arc ,opera lon, was Iy - . " " '" . . . ' ..
. ..~ur s reng les 1h and students Sunday demonstrat- notified Immediate>;' . The, body - . .: " " '" .,
umty !\.hrushchov said d h f th" t f'C ., - '."1'. . . ' . " .,. .' . • •A . e ere or e Unl y 0 ypru.s. was Jeturn~d'.tl? ·Ne?f York' City' G,en'eraC of;,tlie Army Doug-:. -,' _ ' ..
croWd. of 80,OOQ gave Khrush- They marched through the cIty to lie m "State ',at the Seventh·Re-·. ,las MacArth'UT. lIS Jle'a eared' . ,_. . ," _ ._ .~~ov the warmest receptIOn so faT '~earmg banners with .the words. gimenfaf :A:riiloary:. '. ';:" . , : all 'Ais 84th birthday.- j~n1LaTl .' l:cal:1ed' .th~ old s~I(l.ie!"~ "strength'.' , :,.t~e he arnved last Tuesday I Cyprus partltlOned~never." "no It Will be brought oack to Wa};h-- '.26: 19Q4. . .".-, ~.: if. : and ii~er .. ~nd hls'o"\\'lll to uve:::" --,
hln ormants sald Khl'ushchov and rorel~ mterference tn Cyprus" in~on. by tnun .~o 1!E! in:stat.e in- ' ':'. -.' ,. ' .. ": .",:as he ~u]:yW~d the stress of thtee.. ,'
P s thoS~h H~JaI'lan ~emler and and self-determmatlOn for Cyp- the ,C;apitol. ~tuilda: where so ·re-.· St 'Paul's, episcop.al. 'Ghurch in' l u~eratlOl)~ .. 10 .24 ,days:' .~stagirrg: '.'
hary hie ~nos adar, used rus cently the OOdy of the'assassinat~ .Norfolk ,. :'. ' .., :,.;", ;', ~\'.:h~.t appeared to be a.normal're'-'
t e two- our tnp for talks on pro- . ,,' ed President· :John F', 'K; " .... _ "'- .. ' , .' ,'. , covery. ·from rhe first ,.sur erv' -'
blems. of communist economIc in- ! _ , ' ; la)'. .'. -'..- enned~ hlc~. a :~~n~e.- . .the fiQiil hours'·for ,M'!tch 6, .until· struck down: 'a~a~ .:: . _ .
,tegratlOn. a toOlC Khrushchov had nlster AndreL GromYKO . " After' th t 't . '11"" 'fl - t e g}d ~\ arnor were. as" the .gene-.[March 23·'· ' "'.' '
touched upon '10 speeches earlier, Khrushchov and hiS entourage I Norfolk . V~: '~Qi\Vbl ur:l~ael' thO~ to '1' ~aldl ol)lcd·e. s,ai?h theldlabest ,hci.iIrs:o'f an:' Jo!}nso~ s;id in:a sta~'em~h; thatduring his VI titth . h . r.. ," ere· 10' 0 so ler s ou They never h h ' '. . . .. "Sl spen e nlg t at .a. government·. ra memorial': mausole.um~alread dl' h- ,'J' "" Ii ,.' .' .'. . r e. as, -\tlven ,mstructions that. '. ~
Kh.rush.chov. was accompamed I guesthouse' .~t Iillaf~ered, a well~ prepared, in 'hne with MacArthuT~ ;.a\~;i:~ sal.,c. . ,.t ey !ust ~ade ,: MaCJ\ttlfur '.:~~ lluire~'with. all :of .
by hiS \\ Ife Nma and ForeIgn MI- known spa just outSIde Miskolc. wishes_ Fuoe(al services~wiIrbe'at.. 'D' ct . Mid' ",' h . '" :' the honour~ 'a,·grateful nation can'
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Home News' ,·In
\ .
. Brief .~. , . " I PARA't?~IN8 £MAd10 Am'
"[ . . . f-.~, an p.m. encan
film; WHEN COMEDY WAS
KABUL. Apnl, 5--f-Mr Abdul KING, starrfng; Charlie Chaplin, '.
Rahman -Adra; Anibassador.of Laurel and HarCiy.
Lebanon at the Coul!t of ;,K.abul KABUL CINEMA .
paid p courtesy call :9n Mr. A.b- ·1' At 5'-30 p.m. Russian . drama
.dulla Malikyar, -the First Dellut,Y.! Innocent Sinners.
and Actmg prime Miitister at hiS I' BEHZAD CINEMA
office at midday Saturday.,. ! . At 't and 6-30 'pm. Russian film;
Ambassador I\dra, also caH:d j WAY TO lSIIKA'LAB with .tran···
OIl Engineer Mohammad .Bussam !>Iation in Persian.
Massa, the' Mmist:r of Mmes and I ZAINEB CINEMA'
Industries yesterday afternoon.: . I At 4 and' ():.30' p.m. Americ:m
He met Dr. Ali Ah~a,d 'PQP~I, ,. I' rylm: SABRINA.·
the Second Deputy Prime MIDIS- ,'.. -'--.,--
ter and Minister of, .. Education ~ .:. Peaceful C&existenee Is
ea::~t:::~.~:J:gDat~·C'l"" ,': .~~~:sl=~m-:!:lqUe
Smith. President of .Fr.anklm Pu.b- . PRAGUE, -April, 5, (Tass).-A
jications Inc. of New Y{)rk, left ' joint C<:echoslovak-Yem~i state-'
Kabul for the Unned States J. ment on the ·viSit by President of
Saturday mo-rnmg , the Arab' Republic of Yemen to
Durmg hiS stay tn•.Kabul: ~r.l· Czechoslovakia, has' been publiSh-
Smith VIsited. .local pIimtmg pres' .'. ed here. The communique, ~ned
ses and discussed matters 'Of. rou- . by F'resident oLthe C<:echQslovak
tual Interest with the; educatr~:mal (', SOCialist RepUblic Antonio Novo-
and Press atithoritles:rHe arnved I tny and PI~stdEmt Abdallah . AI
in Afghamstan last 't'ee~·. _. Salla!; 'points :'out that peaceful
KABUL, April, 5.':, The AdV.i.! "'.Racliu Afghanistan. .wiU' broadcast tonight· to its· medium and short wave (62 met. co-existence 'is~ the only correct
sory ColIlIIllSsion on ~v~mg the : res):a session. otJhe Philatelic' Ad'visory BOard,. establiShed some six months ago. The. boan! I policy in inter.!1ational relations in
Constitution met undt:f the.. chaiT.-. 1:' holds meetings from tinie' to time· to taKe decisions on philatelic policy matters. . I the:present day situation. The twa
manship of Dr. Abdull ZahiT, .Pre- . . '·It 'recently announce"d a new philatelic' programme Under which 13 special stamps wiD be . i PreSidents str~ss~. that interna·
S
ident {)f the Afgha~' .Nabon\l-l + issued ~ring tJie ye:u 1343 (1964;65). Chairman of the board is Nas~l1ah Malikyar, the ' tional problems'suould be settled
t t f the '. Deputy Minister .ot Communications. On the. left row sitting to the right of Mr. Malikyar is ' by peaceful mew' in conformity.Assemoly at the Secre, ana '0 I'wlth the'Unl'ted Natl'o'ns Charter.
C 'tt' Saturday' '~l\1r. Sa~er Milch; Technicirl AdviSor 0 the Ministry of Communications. 'Mr. Heppling Resi·Constituent 0= ee . ' I Th~ two heads of sta.":· regard
- I· dISCUS- '. dent. Representative of the United Na.tions and Dr. Green ot the American : Embassy are ~ ..., ~
morning, The CommISSIon - th~ otlier 'two.' , . the problem of reachirlg wee.
Sed and adopted, with !tome am- 0 th" ht 'tt' t t th h" . "'I Ro' h th De M' . men't on general and complete..22j Z3 d 24 .,' n e -ng ,row Sl ml. nex 0 e c aIrman IS !Y r. as an e puty inistel' ofendments. Articles- ~. than" , d Inf at· D F '1 D' G' disarm'ament .as one of overrl'dm'gf Chapter n relating to e SOc- '.' ; of Press an 0":0 Ion. r. azI)" lrector eneral of Posts sitting for Mr.. Brooks the. . '
'{). d 1so Article 25 ,of " : department's: acl\'lSor ~nd secretary.. of the board and Mr. ·B';ludet o~ the French Embassy are Importance_
vere~n an a . I , .. :: d 't es the··other· two. - ' They are convinced that ,the ef·~:~;~~~~e~o~~e~e.~~leU.1 'P'R"OVM',4.·: AS'UC C'H'1~7A' '-TO HELP ,._, ,--- .' forts to achieve this goal 'would',mTlSShl.eo~n~~lIm:t~;la9.fn;~~~~~ I' .' Jl: ft0 '. ,11, 31 ,Village· Councils ~e:s~:elm::~t~:c~~;~l~i~:~~~c~, non-aggression • pact between '
day , .'- : BRING, PEACE, NEUTRALITY· TO Etsablished During I NATO and Warsaw treaty 'mem-
, 'N:uk I " . . . " ber nations, the establishment ofDI~~f~:ID5'Mf:s~~~ in .~: tIDS NATION·· FACI-NG RIVALRJES' .Nine Months In.1342 :~o~:ssw~~~~,s :;e'vf[~~~a~~~o~~
ghanlStan called on DL. Ali Ahmad: .i . .
'Popal: the Second ~puty PL'ime .: . PEKiNG,' April 5, (Reuter).-. KABUL, Apnl, 5 -Thirty seven war bases in fel'eign territories, a
MmlSter an9 ·Minister -ef EduCl!~, pR.INCE.So.uvanna ~houma, neutralist. Prime Minister of Laos, I village Councils were established ban on t~e sPdrea~ of DfucIear'wea-
h ffi t Sai:iarat Palace i by the Rural Development De- ~ons .~n re ucgon '0 milifary
. tlon m IS 0 ee a Th d ., 'Saturday night ap~aled to China to help bring .peace' and ,spendmg. The tw"O Presidents; aLSo
yesterday mornmg. ,ey ISCUS' :lieutrality to his 'country which he said was a "tiltyard of in, I' partment m the different 'parts' of favoured a peac~ful German set-
.sed educat10nal matters 'temationai'rivalries:' . the country during the first nine tlement. .' ";
. Ask
'
F' ' He was speaking at a state ban·." .- _ ,months of last year The commui1<iClue stressed ,theGoulart~. < :s' or quet- ill Peking's Parliament"Build-. States which he said had' car;ied I An official of the Department need (or an ·early. abOlition of
j • I jng .soon after he arrived fram out obstructIOn ,and sab~.tage 10 a ,.sald . that m these CounciLS; the colomalism and neocolonialism in
. ¥olitical Asylum I.Nor-th Viefnam ·and had, talks here thousand and one ways VIllagers gather together to dis- all their manifestations.
" . I Saturday afternoon. wIth 1'.1r He saId hIs government, whIch cuss health educati{)nal agricul. Both. Presidents emphatically
I U ,I .' . cpou en-Lal,. the Chines~,. Prime "consistently respects the mde- i tural and ;ndustnal pl'~blems of condemned the recent British hos-' :n r~guay Minister, attended by ,top Chinese' pendence and neutrality of Laos," I rhelr respectIve areas and thus tile aetlOns against,a Yemeni fort·
. . . al)d Laotian leaders.', was greatly concerned about· de- 'help the Department of Rural I m the area of Hanb.
MONTEVIDEO; .' Uru?uay, The Prince said tqe SItuatIon. m I velopments here. . D I fi . I
Aprit 5. (Reuter").-PreSldent"the. wartom. ,So.utheast Asian j Mr. Chou also saId Chma 'wliol- fo~v~h~~ment m nding a solutIOn
Joao Goulart has ,asked Uruguay, Kingdom could not contmue for I Iy approved of the Cambodian
whether 'he w01,lld, be acce~t~d as long' ". . . jgovernment's proposal for an in.
a pobtical refugee, -~ccordirig to. It ",,'as' necessary ,t~ "fi!ld 'a· so- ternatlOnal.co"nfe~enee to ,guaran-
a· ForeIgn Mmlstry spokesma? ,Iutton as soon as, poSSible I~ order tee the neutrality of Cambodia,
_here . ,..' . to give . life" t'O'ttJe agreements, which ·he said was threatened
, Poht1~al quarte~ : l5elieve the Prince &iuvanna stated.' " "". !with -foreign aggre.sslOn. intel'Yen-
message was delivered ·to the . Be asserted ~ that the. . agree-- ~. tion and subversion'
Uruguayan a·uthonties by hIS. ments, oL:whlch China is a' signa·; The Premier said the Chinese MOSCOW, April, 5, (Reuter)-
, beatutlful ~year.()ld: wife, who torY~,_did not send forelgn- inter· I people strongly condemned the Soviet Umon Saturday launched
arnved here,wIth:her two -chIld· ference in' Laotian :affairs despite! "U.S. ~mpenalist cnminal action the'28th m the series of unman-
ren Friday. ~-., sol,emn . 'assurances to the con- of turning South VIetnam into, a ned cosmos sCIentIfic satellites, the
Foreign MinIStry ?f!j.clals s~d trary.··. _ U.S. colony and . mIlitary / .base, Soedvlet. News Agen~y Tass. report-
that Goulart had al17ady appbed 'It. contmued. to. "manifest Itself vl?latmg the Geneca agreements"
for political asy1urn -l m imore.or less subtle f<>IJnS .... in --, --"'-:-:-----'-__--:----'-~_.:..:.....:.......:.._~
Uruguayan RadiO reports heard. the ,face. 'of the quasi-pOwerful" . " .
m Buenos AIres said the new Bra- international control comniission M:AKE USE OF MANY VARIETIESz~lIan reglIDe had sent two pat· I. the "Prince said, adding: "That j~. . _
TC?ls to Goulart's'-Sao tBorja 'home, Iwny the Laotian - go"vetimieilt of ·BY THE··'-· KAND'AHAR' FRUIT
near'the Argentme ~rder, to 'aT: I National Vniop,' is' today dispersed
rest him. , ' 'j and paralysed." . . '.. . .'
They, said be' :-was still ·.ilI Sao 1. Unlike: Mr. . Chou who spoke
Borja, and 'his plane' had, earlieJ: Hirst, Prince ' Souv~na .did ·no1'
made a foreed landirig near there ISpeclfy whICh foreign powers he
when mechanical: trouble deve- thought were guilty'. of fnterfence.
loped on a flight ·lfrom. Porto, The .Chinese- eremier' blamed
Alegre ; < ." Laotian··difficulties 'on' the United]raqi Court- Sentences .2.- - . :-- '
.Former, Woman Minister Arab' world. . '. '1
. Report.rng tl'ie sentence, ,BagIi.
.To Death· On ;Gallows . da~. Radio:s~d' retirea army Bri-I
DAMASCUS,· Syria,' April, 5, gather Ahroea Moqammet! Yahya,
(APl,-Iraq's r-evolutlOnaiy' CO}lrt who. served "as' Interior...Minister I
Saturda¥ sentenced' to death· -on' under Kassem, "was given three·'
the gallows. 'Dr. NaZIha D1e"imi, years'j~' jail with~hard: labour. I
runaway Minister of Municipali- He ,~'as 'also sentenced to "return
-ties durmg the . late :Abdel Karim to the st.ate treasury'! the. sUm 'of
'Xassem's regime . 1,2647 lraqi dinars (approximately
As the accused is a woman, .10,000· U.s. dollars).. .
however, the courtCr~uced , the The f'adio did not specify 'whe-
death sentence -t{) lif;..imprison- ther, Yahya was .a1S<i sent.enced· in
m~nt with hard labou~, ' ab"sentfa. •. . ' , . ~. I·,
Dr. Dleimi,' whose :wher~~bOut~ ~i: D1elmi,. who. was .tried on a . :The fact,og h~ ~D in. opera ·tion under eight CzechoSlovak experts for almost a year DO"!,.. 'I'
eould not be detenD1~ed,.. IS; ·the serIes of. c1iarJ(es ,rangmg fl'om J It })roduces deliCIOUS- frwt conserves:jams and compotes as aLSo dried fniif at very cheap pn- .
tirst woman cabinet minister to' plotting against the' security of ~ ce.: ~Iy recently. theJle has been a substantial reduction in prices. Vistt ~he factory's'. saIes '
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